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Steamer JCo nnenta, THE RZFT7BUCAV STATE C0N- -NEWS. J. J. BAXTER, cf Pamlico:
formerly with Capt. K. R. Jones, has

'
,

now taken a position with

GEORGE ASII,

WHAT AH 1 TO IM I
The symptoms of biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-
fer in different individuals to eome ex-

tent. A bilious man is seldom a break-
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids but
none for solids of k morning. His
tongue will hardly bear inspection at
any time; if it is not while and furred
it is rough, at all event.
' The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation

THE FLOODS ABATING.

Immense Damage Dene the Sufferers.
Qdujcy, IlL, May 81 The great flood

in the Mississippi, which will be remem-
bered as without a precedent in the de-
traction and suffering created, is slow-
ly abating and it is thought that the
worst of the high water is passed. But
the worst that could happen has al-

ready occurred ; bundiedt of families
haying been rendered homeless and
thousands of acres of growing crops
ruined, to say nothing of the loss en

Clothier,
and would mvite bis friends and the Vj

BUSINESS LOCALS.

JCST; RECEIVED AT 8NEIXIKQS,
cor. Pollock end George street,' floe lot pf . Grown Fowl ud Spring

; Quickens . . , .

rpQILET SOAP. Imported Bay-Bam- .

A Forest Flower . Cologne, "Shoe
: Brushes, Wio Brooms, Shoo Dressing.
Ktoe PolUh, 8il serine, Lmndry Starch,

, Waaniag Sc-- a. Blaelog an4 many other
ftouaeboia goola. . - u. K MjOVEr.

- ENESr8 AMD OEOLOO Y, by Br.
VJ N. O. Etughea. A few cople more

.than for which I hare order. Price
redoced to tl 00. D. T. way

OICNICEBS. Bemember no well
X . rrgalatad family will go en the

. ptcnlq tomorrow with an eld bucket or
box to pat their dinner In. No ptonic
ie sucoeM without a nice North Caro-
lina Bam and a niee oorered baiket to
pat it in. At the only oath atore in

' North Carolina, at JIumphrey & How
ardli old atand yon can find pionic
name, picnlo baaketaaad pionio bucket,
eakea and arackera for the pienio to-

morrow. .' '

PUEI Parti Green and Land Fleeter
death to potato bugs, for

atie by ' Oxo. Allbh Co.
'-

REDMOND'S Oinger Ale, Lemon
equal to Imported.

t JiVn tUDMOMD.

if".

. QAY, HUSBAND, hare yon seen that
'

. O tremendoaa crowd of euatomer at
- Uaokbura ., The Qrooer. - Well, the

( ' cause of it ts, thsy are fetting nioer
'

. xooda for the aame money than at any
.'' other Urooery Store la the city, and you

, know that It la what the people want.
. I declare I hay not failed on my bread

a single time ainoe I hare been getting
that bio nour 01 on ai omy ea. per to.,

- and th'it Butter la always sweet and
.

" nice andjs perfectly delicious on those
- an rmis.

- , Thii conversation I correct; that it
" iual what I am doing. If you dont

think so, eome and try. Honey refund
ad if KOOda not found a represented

'To the smoker I will say that I hare xS

V

oases mora Tar Heel at uo. per id. in

'
- any quantity. Also the best 2 for 5o.

Cigar in the world. ma) 5

v - i rWlEOT importation of Frenoh
XJ Brandy and Holland Oin arrired

' 1n bond and do tie paid at Custom
' : louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen- -

,
-- 4ln goods for sale.

:;;.. Jas Redmohd.

general public to come to see
biuj and if they

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS and 8HOES.

LOOK AT OUR SUITS,'
S'li . . T11E1K

HIGH QUALITY,
And learn theirIjOW I'llI CJ-EJ-

Thr) will eaeily be oon ti need of their
KKM. C IIKAP.NK.SS,

ai. J

MONK V II... Dlhl l I i:
Tne strung i a.tm e have to our motto:

flothing M Bargains.
V.- art- - Sol,- Agent for NVwbern and

vk 11 it) of iLe crletiaied
A. A. Battles' $2 50 Calfskin

m
SHOES,

Kvery j.mii ip , 1,J u, ihe following
guaraiiin

hvery pair i warruniftl fhould an-o-

ibein in any w ay , w uli in a rrasonablH
lime. ki "in. 1 will u,Mjn return of
daniBKe,! inir, a nateiu.-n- t as to
IfiiKllii'f weai, Kiirn nr pair in ex-
change.

Jui-- t received, a nice line .1 WHITE
VEfSTSand other (teiuidiial le Clothing.
AIbo, another lot ol llmae line eilk lined
I'rince Albert Suilx, at

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle ut., next to I. II Cutler V

tS' We aru aluo anentn tur The Old
Staten Inland Ilyeinj; Kalablinhment,
the largest ami moet reliable concern of
its kind iu tbe v i,rbi , emablii-rie- 1819. ;

KatiBfaction uarantie.i. All gixxls
carried free of ej.rcHH charges.

AMERICAN FLAGS

For Sale

VERY CHEAP, at

IT-- XJIi ioIi.
W IKtl.l.SAl.l. (,i:H I.K.

Valuable Plantation
FOIl HALF.

In Jones county, half way betveen
I'olloksville and Trenton, on the (Quaker
Bridge road, half a mile from a good
landing on Trent river. The tract con-
tains about four hundred acres, one
hundred and fifty under cultivation,
the balance well timbered. Well adapt-
ed to oorn, cotton, peas, eto. Good
buildings, good water, good neighbor-
hood and healthy. Cheap for cash.
Apply at Journal office or to

W. E. WARD,
ap3dwtf nton, N. C.

I TRAD t MA Br

pi ABBETT - Medoo Vineyard Cognac
X VJ and wines for sale, at Manufaotu-.- .'

. rer's prices, by Jambs Bed mob d.

for sale at B. C. Baker's. BroadICE at lo. per pound. OpenSon--
day from t to 8.80 a.m., and from 11.80

; top.m. . ...
' amir

PUBE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other uses, at wholesale.

Jambs Redmohd.

Fat chicken at Snelliags today.
. The Democratic Congreeaional oon--

The Eaglet of the E. & D. line sailed
yesterday with eargo of lumber, shin
gles. truck, etc. The Vesper of this line
will arrive today.

Memorial Day.
Msj. Palmer eitendt an invitation to

all to participate in the ceremonies of
the 80th inst. Federal memorial day. It
is a holiday and will be observed by
many. The program of proceedings
will be arranged by the O. A. R.

No Intentional Wrong Done.
We have received a communication

of aome length concerning a name left
off of the Democratic executive commit-
tee of this county. We tbink it not
necessary to publish the communica-
tion, but will state that the list pub-
lished In the Journal wss furnished us
by a member of the committee, and we
presumed was correct. But if our cor-
respondent is sure that the name was
inoluded in (he appointments, then the
gentleman is a member of the oommit
tee, and his name having bsen omitted
in the published list does not invalidate
his election by any means. All that is
neoessary to set the matter straight is
for him to meet with the committee on
the first Tuesday in June and all will
be well. No intentional omission was
made, and would have had no effect if
it bad been after the appointment was
made.

iurphy is Booming.
The enterprising citizeus of Murphy,

the county seat of Cherokee, invited the
Georgia Press Arsociation to visit them
while the association was in annual
session at Canton, Oa , on the 10 lb inst.
The invitation was accepted and a party
of about one hundred, including soma
ladies, were forwarded on a train fur-
nished by tbs Marietta & North Georgia
tt&llroaa uoiupacy. I be party was
feasted on Hie train with ioe cream,
etc, at the company's expense, a din-

ner was Bet ai Blue Ride by the oiti- -

cens of that place, of which all partook,
and at Murphy the ladies of the town
and county set an enrapturing banquet,
worthy of any town in Western North
Carolina, says the Bulletin. The
weather, however, prevented the Cher-
okee Indians from giving a dance and
game of ball in time for the visitors to
enjoy it. Murphy is booming.

T6 the Justices of the Peace.
The time for eleoting oounty commis-

sioners is drawing near. The several
factions of Craven oounty have for sev-
eral years shown more or le dissatis-
faction with the present board ; and th
several attempts to defeat this board
hay eiguelly failed. Whether these
attempts were the will of the people, or
whether the defeat waa caused by
olique or ring rule, I know not, but this
I do know, it is impossible to hsve a
fair Interchange of opinion, and proper-
ly understand the wishes of the people,
unless the jusfioes meet in caucus. And
inasmuch a there is butane member of
the present board eligible (unless the
other resign as J. P.'i, which I am
sure none will do, who take a proper
view of the politioal condition and have
the Interest of Craven at heart), the
board of J. P.' will have to make (a
new selection. Therefore I do not con-
sider it prudent, and would advise the
board not to go into an election before
meeting in caucus wherein the dsslre
ef the people may be ascertained by a
free and easy interchange of sentiment.
There are questions of vital Importanoe
to Craven oounty being agitated: the
exchange of her railroad stock to build
a wood structure across isense, or th
disposal of th same In some manner,
and last but not the least, the levying
of a tax by popular suffrage to build
certain other railroads. Therefore it
behoove th J. P. . to aee that none
but the most discreet and intelligent
are elected. For consideration I would
suggest th following persons: Enoch
Wad iworth. Wa, Cleve, Jno. A. Jack
son, E. H. Lane, J. W. Blddle, Adam
Qordon, u. 11. Cutler, wm. lloliister.

Com Creek.

Children's Fait and FestlTil.
The Juvenile 8ewing Society"'of Christ

Church will hold a Fair and Festival on
Tuesday evening. May Mth, la the un
occupied store adjoining Mr..' A. M.
Baker oa rouoct street. Amusements
and Refreshments will be provided and
the publio are cordially invited . .; . c t

JoU.L r.

A cordial Invitation Is hereby extend-
ed to ali to meet and participate in the
memorial ceremonies of the Union dead
at the cemetery on Wednesday aaxt, the
the SOtb of May, at 4 o .look p. m. i

, . Maji, Wm. Li Palme--, f ;.

of the Committee on Invitation.- -;

" - pi.Met-- 4 ' .

Governor John , Ireland,.' of Texas;
Simon P. riogb.es. of Arkansas; S. D.
McEuery. Governor of Louisiana; E. B.
Turner, Judp U. 8. Court; Ex-Go-

Hubbard,' Minister to Japan; Marion
Martin, ex-Lie- ut Governor of Texas;
W. R. Miller, of Arkansas;
E. A. Perry cf Florida; W.
D. ISloxbem, ex Governor cf Florida;
John B. Uordoo, Governor of Georgia:
Alex. Grerj, Bishop of the Episoopal
C'orrhacdi Chancellor of tfce Univer- -

'f of the f T,th,ai hoDdrclsof other
- iguislie4 ien cf the United Slates
it) s.l acd ia every depart-- i

rt cf r 'rce lave had their fight

f ri 1 the "use cf liawket's Crys-- u

1 1 .
'

i t 1 snd C t f i Vt

VXNT10V.

Dockery Nominated by Acclamation
tat Governor Pritchard for lieut-GoTera- or

The Convention for
Blaine..
Raleigh, May 23. Republican con

vention met at noon. C. A. Cook waa
made temporary ohairman , J. C. Dancy
temporary secretary.

--oi tne counties save twelve were
represented.

Committee on credentials was out
several hourst It reported contests in
Crsven, Carteret and Edgecombe, and
reported in favor of seating W. E
Clarke and A. A. Bryan from Craven,
E. C. Duncan and 8. A. Blount from
Carteret, and Cobb J legation from
Edgecombe.

Speeches were made by R. Z. Linney,
James E. Boyd. Thos. Settle. F. D.
Winston and Jamss H. Harris. When
Boyd mentioned Ulaine there was greet
cheering.

It was six o'clock before the election
of a permanent chairman was had.

D. L. Russell, who is for Sherman
ana J. Boyd who u for Ulaine, were
nominated and Blaine men showed their
strength by electing Boyd. George A.

Mebane and John C. Dancy were made
permanent secretaries.

A committee on resolutions waa ap
pointed.

Nominations for Governor was next
tken up. Charles Price's name vti
placed in nomination, but ai with
drawn and O. H. Dockery was nomi
nated by aoclamation amid great cheer
ing. 3. C. Pritchard of Madison ooun
ty, was nominated for Lieut. Governor

HEBE AND THERE.

J. R. WioQeld is to preaoh for the
Disciples at Swan Quarter.

Bugs in some seotions are doing much
damage and in others but little) or none.

Dr. J. O. Loraine and family are
spending some days as guests of Mr. D.
C.,Way.

Mrs. Hugh Lovick has been (or sev-

eral days on a visit to bar father at
Leecbville.

The body of the negro drowned off
of steamer Greenville on the ISth has
been recovered.

If a marriage should take place any-
where in the violnity of Swan Quarter
right soon don't blame me.

Steamer Washington exourted to New
Berne on the 14th for a crowd of colored
people to attend oonferenoe.

Married at Alligator Lake on Sunday
the 5th inst.. Mr. A. N. Dunbar to Miss
Sarah C. Dunbar. A. Latham officiat
ing.

Much preparation for the M. E. Con
ference, to commence here next week,
la being made and many people are ex-
pected.

W. H. Fortescue shot a colored man
through the arm on the 11th inst. Not
seriously wounded. Mr. F. has gone to
Norfolk.

W were pleased to meet J. L. Burns.
the State Evangelist for the Disciples,
at court ia Hyde. He had made a tour
of the oounty.

Miss Bettie Tooley, the amiable
daughter of W. B. Tooley, Esq., of Swan
Quarter, has improved so niuoh that
she can ride out.

Died in Washington on the 19th inst.
Mrs. Geo. T. Tyson, after an Illness of
many months, which waa borne with
christian fortitude.

It is reported that the Rodman land
or the "Hall Grant" has been sold to a
oompany of Northern men, who we
trust Will develop it.

Prohibition is not much talked in
Washington, but the Prohibitionist are
working wisely and well. They learned
wisdom by experience.

Mi. Geo. L. Windley of Haslin, wa
severely hurt a few day ainoe by being
knocked down by the buggy wheel
near which she waa standing.

The Disciples meet at Pantego oa the
last Saturday ia July-i- n anion meeting.
and the Episoopals ia convention at the
earn time. Wa anticipate a crowd.

Mr. Julius Holtxaohaiser of Washing
ton, N. a, Waa married at Leeohvilie
on the. 15th Inst., at 5:30 o'clock p. at.,
to Miss Ella Kalokerboker. A. Latham
tied the knot . ,

liar is some talk of building a ware
house at th new road on Pantego
ereek, which would be pleasing to the
steamboat msn,; as they would then
avoid crawling their , vessel over the
many logs lathe creek. - - 1

C.' M." Brown. EwiV Vas
Mayor cf Washington, which plaos he
has filled for soma terms before with
honor to himself and advantage to the
town." E. T. Stewart was elected chief
of polio, and J. D. Cordon polloeman.

Court ta Hvda convened on tbe 14th.
The Jopbhal waa there by NW. Sad
dler, who when a paper is mentioned
always eyv'tba Jotokal." The
Progrea, Gasetta, Kews at uoserver ana
Economist were- - ail repreeenteouJ we
unseed the familiar figure of crar good
friend, C.C. Taylor, so much. The bar
wa largely represnted by G. H. Brown,
J. II. Small, O. F. Warren and several
o.herm- Long & Randolph were pre
rarH to enf-pl- bDCg's in many styles,
and Kwn, Carrow, Eervey and Tank-
ard I 'TfK bd I mule. The jail bad one
occ r- - '.r.t, a mfgro woman charged with

r 7 a be.- -. Gen. W. G. Lewis was
ia r.isnce on business connected

r e rt io I oi.

may be a symptom or the two may al-

ternate. There are often hemorrhoids
or even loss of blood. There may be
giddiness and often headache and acid
ity or flatulence and tenderness in the
pit of ihe stomach. To correct all this
if not effect a cure try Orren Aujutt
tlower, it oosls but a tnrte and thou-
sands attest its efficacy.

Subberl pliuu Books.
Curiosities of the Bible, of l'Ucee

Persons and Things. "Sea andlnd,"
wonders in the sea and on the land
Family Bibles of the beet printing and
tinding. from $5.50 to 22 60, une
quailed iu the country.

U. T. Cakkawa ,

tf Publiaber's Agent

avvmk to mothkks.
Mrs. Wimbluw'b Southing Syklt

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, ouree wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for lir-hoea- .

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
arl7dtuthaatwlr

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON.

Nkw Yokk, May 2S. Futures closed
quiet and bt aly. Hales of bul.i.

may V 89 November,
June, y u:i December,
July, 10 03 January, V 46
AugUHt, 10 13 February,
He pie ruber, March U 61

October. tf 40 April,
New lierue market steady No sale

OOftlKSTIl miHSKT
Kg 11c.
Hioe steady at 81 00 to $1 10 in ara.

ItouKh rire none coin in u m, clean from

Corn (irm at 856ttc. in bulk ; from
store and warehouse 7577jc.

rodder, HOc. to 81.00 jwr hundred.
Tvepentibs Hard, 1110, dip 15! 00
Taa 11.80.
Oats 4')a50o. in bulk.
BEKSwaz 18a20c. per lb.
Bier On foot, 6o.to 7c.
FatBH Pokk 7ia8o.Der pound
Hams Country, llal2ic.
Pbakutb BSc.ajn.OODer bushel
Ohioksws Orown, 50o. ; spring I'.V
M AI 70o. u n bol ted I.
Potatoes Bahamas. 45a50c yams,

75o..
Bhinoles West India, dull and nfm

lnal; 6 inch $2 00a 3 60. Building
hearts. i.25: saps, tl. 60 per at.

Staves R. O. hhd. 81012 rer M

wholesale priobs.
New Mess Pork 115.00.
Bhotjldkb Meat 7a8c.
O. R.'s. F. B's, B.'sand L. C. -- (!'.
Flocb $8.50afl.OO.
Lard 91 o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10s,$8.&0.
Buoa Granulated , 7io
Coffee 15al8o.
Cheese IB.
Salt 80a86o. per sack.
Molasses ahd Struts SOaafte.
POWDEE tj.OO.
Bhot Drop, $1.50; buck, $1.70
Kerosen- e- to.
Hides Dry, 6a8o. ; green 4o.
Tallow 4c. per lb.

For Sale,
The House and Lot known as tbe

Primrose House, corner Crsven and
Neuse streets. A good investment.
Three houses on the lot lhat will rent
from 930 to 935 per month.

Apply to
m23dtf J.V.WILLIAMS.

THE SEASON

Is Vt Hand For
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers, Fly Fans,

Wire Dish Cover., 4c.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING
tflEM FilOM

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street

NEW BERKE, . O.

Dr. Leinsler Duffy.
Offioo at his Drag 8tora, Broad street,

West End.
myl7 dwlm NEW BERNE, N. C.

Notice! Kotice!
gBKSOTlt Oitjc, Hay 19, 1888.

v; Tax payers are requested to eome
forward and settle their Taxes at enoe.
It not paid by the 8th of May X shall be
oompelled ta levy oa all personal prop-
erty first; U BOt eaouth personal prop,
erty, then on the land, and advertise
the earn for sale. tfOj further iadal-ceno- s

oaa be rranted. n Bo pay up and
save eost and trouble. LAST CALL. ,

Beepectfallri " ' ' 4

i si Hi D. STTITSOIT, .',
10 aiwwll , Sheriff of Craven Count

tailed by demolished dwellings, wrecked
fences and washouts. A trip through
the submergei regions shows that the
stories of the losa and suffering already
published have not been exaggerated in
the least.

From the northern end of Adams
oounty to the southern end of rise
oounty, the land on the Illinois side of
the ri?er was protected by a system of
levees. The region embraced 250,060
acres, the soil being the richest in the
State. All the region ie now one vast
lake from six to ten feet in depth.
Along the bluffs on tbe eastern side of
the submerged districts, hundreds of
families are camped, living in tents
huts and in the open air. before tbe
flood most of these people were well to
do, prosperous farmers, but now they
have little or nothing. Much sickneaa
prevails among tho unfortunates owing
to want and exposure, but prompt
measures have bsen taken tu alleviate
their sufferings.

Couylct Inspects the PrnlU'utiarj as
a Visitor and Leaves.

W. 11. liargrafe, of Davidson, the
man wbo was reported to have come to
the penitentiary of his own accord, but
who never was heard of after his arrival
here, is now within tbe walls of that in
stitution, lie has three limes been con
victed for stealing a horse. The tiret
time on appeal to the Supreme Court he
got a new trial. The next time, owing
to an informality in the verdict the pre-
siding judge granted a new trial. Tbe
oase was removed to Rowan, and there,
in February, tie was found guilty a third
time and appealed to the Supreme Court.
The offense being bailable, pending tbe
appeal he gave a 2,000 justified bond.
This time the Supreme Court aDirced
the judgment below. Knowing tb
sheriff would come for him. Uargrave
anticipated him by voluntarily coming
to italeigh himself May 7ih. He regis-
tered at tbe Yarboro House. He went
out to tbe penitentiary and was shown
through like an ordinary visitor. His
heart failed htm, however, and he left,
going to Lynchburg, Va. Une of his
sureties, hearing of his whereabouts,
went after him without any requisition
and induoed him to come back and be
is now in the penitentiary. He is a
white man and is respectably connected.
He is in for a term of six years News
and Observer.

Kinston Items.
Mr. Kuss and lady returned last Sat

urday.
Another sturgeon caught at the park

beach larger than ever, 264 pounds and
7i feet long.

Mrs. Addie Duproe of Farmville, is
spending sometime with her sister,
Mrs. Leon Albritton.

Mr. Buck Padrick and wife of Cathar
ine Lake spent Sunday and Monday
with friends in town. .

Mr. Thomas Mew borne will merchan
dise in the store recently occupied by

E. Nunn for whom Mr. M. clerked.
W. H. Brock has moved his livery

business to the Mitchell stables where
he will be prepared to accommodate
the traveling publio better than ever.

Miss Fannie Kilpatriok and Miss Mat- -

tie Rountree closed their school last Fri-
day with an entertainment witnessed
by friends and patrons of the school .

Donaselle, infant son of Mr. rnd Mrs.
Geo. E. Kornegay, died in New Berne
on May 21st, and was taken to Kinston
on Tuesday morning. The burial services
were conducted at tne cemetery at 0 p.
m.

The Disciple Sunday school went to
Seven Springs on Wednesday by boat
for their annual picnic. After so much
rainy, cloudy weather, it was a treat
to the young people to get out and enjoy
tbe sunshine.

Tbe excellent school at Bethel Acade
my, eck townsnip, cioeea on triaay
with a very interesting course of exer
cises and an address by Prof. G. C. Bun- -

dick of LaGrange Institute. This school
is of great value to that part of the coun-
ty. Why not every township have one
like it?

One of tbe most enjoyable
occasions of the whole year for
Kinston ia Kinston College com-
mencement. Tne time is near at
hand, Jane 5tb, 6th, 7th and 8th. On
Thursday, the 7th, Rev. J. S.Dili of
QoldsborO, delivers the annual address.
followed by the awarding of premiums
and th annual report. The other .ex
ercise will be at night. Tbe art exhibit
on Friday night will be a new feature.

Mr. T. J. Meachitm'a tittl son, Mar-
vin, swallowed two: taaspooafula of
iodine Monday while playing ialhe
room where the bottles were sitting oa
the mantel. ' It " soon mad him sick
enough to vomit. The dootar wa called
in and medicine given to cause him to
vomit freely. The doctor says - had be
happened to nave taken half the quanti-
ty it would hare been, almost sure to
have caused his death, i Marvin says
that oil made him, sick and he's not
going; to take' any"" more. '; Parents
should be careful to keep poisonous
medicines under lock and key.

Ar-- ;r-
That Binm f CaaMtittMi. ; -

True delieaoy of flavor with true effi
cacy of action has been attained ia the
famous California fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Its pleasant tests and beneficial
effects bave rendered it immensely pop
ular. It cleanses the system, curs
coetivpness, eto. : R. ,N. Dufiy, agent.

It:

rantioa oi tha Second District will be
.held at Weldoa today.

The .Baptist pienio returned from
' korehead yeeterday, all seeming to have

': bad a most Doyabla tlm.
"A voice from Cora creek speaks to the

- JusUos of the eounty in regard to eleo-tin- g

county oommiionr.
c The echooner A. . Rudolph. Capt.

. Levins, disohargsd a cargo of ioe for
; Watson A Daniel yesterday and will

go to Wasblagtoa to load lumber.

, We s're tndsbie J to Messrs. Hugh B.

Holland and Dsnard Roberta for an In-

vitation to the commencement party at
TrinUyOollegson Jane 14th. Ws should
like vsry much to be there.
' PamlWso court adjourned yesterdsy.

.' Judge Montgomery dtepatohe buslnen
' rapidly but with ear and impartiality.

He arrived yesterday evening on bis
. return to Concord, bis home. :

'
- The Juvenile Be whig Society of Christ

Church have a' fair and festival on the
290) inst. The ladlee whebav charge
of it, furnish abundant aararano that
It w ill b a nio affair. Bom curiosities
will b introduced. . . ;. .

The Republicaa But 'Convention
seated the Haha Republicans from this
county. the lata municipal election
the Siimaon Republicans In the city
were deoldadly iu the lead. If tba'Ra- -

- publican can afford to Ignore tbt ma-

jority of tbair yoUrs in this city the
Democrats certainly ought to be con-.en-c

HcClamin-.Koi-inat- ed. - - , .

At If e C n?rioal oonvenllon of
t'.e 8J c rkt kel i In Qoldsboro yester-
day Vij. : wa nominated for

- Yy So, as tbs
' Jorr.fAL r ' fi.th Tender plowboy

will tv'.l t s f t. - ' - : v

V CrtDI

rCTsIaf.f.W,,
Jgfl Arot ptrww , Phllad , Paw y ., .

'IHTTATION IS THE 8DJCEBEST rLATTXKT'j il ' ""

'BELL tho JEfELEn".
R AS THE e

' 'fenional. -

"W. F. Eooctrf?, I i. attended a
r"'.:.--j cf tbs & ' f of IV e Eat tern
1 ne fjlom at Go.boro ye(rdsy!
v;. 7. ( '?V. T"i. rf.arr;d frcm Fr- -

"' r-y- n, Tsi- - and Ur. P.. C
C" t ( ; i ' to ft la ls r''T.

. o. !" ,' ' . D. sr i E.

: - 'f j t r.
1 t c'''---te- cf t

n tl t f . t. n r.Tb- -

el from a trip

LAEGEST MfmKiil
-- Watcher 'Diamonds, s

fine iJBWELRYrtc , rte.
vtji : ttf IPO tirff'PV ! f ' '

ft e w Berne. N, C. t 4 U -,C. sTJ-- 1r. "re?,


